μÛ Taaha
ÉΟŠÏm§9$# Ç⎯≈uΗ÷q§9$# «!$# ÉΟó¡Î0
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
1. Ta. Ha.

∩⊇∪ μÛ

2. We have not sent down
#’s+ô±tFÏ9 tβ#u™öà)ø9$# 7
y ø‹n=ã
t $uΖø9t“Ρr& !$tΒ
to you (Muhammad) the
Quran that you should be
∩⊄∪
distressed.
3. But as a reminder for
∩⊂∪ 4©y´øƒs† ⎯yϑÏj9 Zοt Å2õ‹s? ωÎ)
those who fear (Allah).
4. A revelation from Him
uÚö‘F{$# t,n=y{ ô⎯£ϑΒÏi
WξƒÍ”∴s?
who created the earth and
the high heavens.

Ï ≡uθ≈uΚ¡¡9$#ρu
∩⊆∪ ’n?ãèø9$# N

5. The Beneficent, (He is) on
3“uθtGó™$# Ä¸öyè9ø $# ’n?tã ß⎯≈oΗ÷q§9$#
the Throne, established.

∩∈∪
6.
To
Him
belongs
’Îû $tΒuρ ÏN≡uθ≈yϑ¡¡9$# ’Îû $tΒ …çμs9
whatever is in the heavens,
and whatever is on the

earth, and
whatever is M
| øtrB $tΒuρ $yϑåκs]÷t/ $tΒuρ ÇÚö‘F{$#
between them, and whatever
is beneath the soil.
∩∉∪ 3“u©Y9$#
7. And if you speak out
ã n=÷ètƒ …çμ¯ΡÎ*sù Α
Ν
É öθs)9ø $$Î/ ö yγøgrB βÎ)uρ
aloud, then indeed He knows
the secret and (what is yet)
∩∠∪ ’s∀÷zr&uρ §Åc£9$#
more hidden.
8. Allah, there is no god
except Him. His are the most ™â !$yϑó™F{$# ã&s! ( θu èδ ωÎ) tμ≈s9Î) Iω ª!$#
beautiful names.

∩∇∪ 4©o_ó¡çtø:$#

9. And has there come to you
∩®∪ #©›
y θãΒ ß]ƒÏ‰ym 7
y 9s?r& ö≅yδρu
the story of Moses.
10. When he saw a fire,
#( θþ èWä3øΒ$# Ï&Î#÷δL{ tΑ$s)sù #Y‘$tΡ #u™‘u øŒÎ)
so he said to his family:
“Wait, indeed, I see a fire,
/ä3‹Ï?#u™ þ’Ìj?yè©9 #Y‘$tΡ àMó¡nΣ#u™ þ’ÎoΤÎ)
perhaps I may bring to
you from it some burning Í‘$¨Ζ9$# ’n?tã ß‰É`r& ÷ρr& C§t6s)Î/ $pκ÷]ÏiΒ
brand, or I may find
guidance at the fire.”
∩⊇⊃∪ “W‰èδ
11. Then when he came to
∩⊇⊇∪ #©y›θßϑ≈tƒ y“ÏŠθçΡ $yγ8s?r& !$£ϑn=sù
it, he was called: “O Moses”
12. “Indeed, I am your
Lord, so take off your ( y7ø‹n=÷ètΡ ôìn=÷z$$sù y7•/u‘ O$tΡr& þ’ÎoΤÎ)
shoes. Indeed, you are in
“YθèÛ Ä¨£‰s)ßϑø9$# ÏŠ#uθø9$$Î/ y7¨ΡÎ)
a sacred valley of Tuwa.”

∩⊇⊄∪
13.
“And I have chosen
$yϑÏ9 ôìϑ
Ï tGó™$$sù y7è?÷tI÷z$# $tΡr&ρu
you, so listen to that which
is inspired.”

∩⊇⊂∪ #©r
y θãƒ

14.
“Indeed, I am Allah,
$O tΡr& HωÎ) tμ≈s9Î) Iω ª!$# $tΡr& û©Í_¯ΡÎ)
there is no god except
Me, so worship Me and
οn 4θn=¢Á9$#
ÉΟÏ%r&uρ
’ÎΤô‰ç6ôã$$sù
establish prayer for My
remembrance.”
∩⊇⊆∪ ü“Ì ò2Ï%Î!
15. “Indeed, the Hour is
$pκÏ÷zé& ßŠ%x.r& îπuŠÏ?#u™ sπã
t $¡¡9$# ¨βÎ)
coming. I will keep it hidden,
so that every soul may be
4©ët ó¡n@ $yϑÎ/ ¤§øtΡ ‘≅ä. 3“t“ôfçGÏ9
recompensed for what it
strives.”
∩⊇∈∪
16. “So do not let him turn
⎯
ß ÏΒ÷σãƒ ω ⎯tΒ $pκ÷]tã y7¯Ρ£‰Á
Ý tƒ Ÿξùs
you away from it who does
not believe in it, and follows
∩⊇∉∪ 3“yŠ÷tIsù çμ1uθyδ yìt7¨?$#uρ $pκÍ5
his desire, lest you then
perish.”
17. “And what is that in
4©y›θßϑ≈tƒ 7
y ÎΨŠÏϑuŠÎ/ šù=Ï? $tΒuρ
your right hand, O Moses.”

∩⊇∠∪
18. He (Moses) said: “This
(#àσ2uθs?r& y“$|Átã }‘Ïδ tΑ$s%
is my staff, I lean upon it,

and I shake down leaves with ‘ÏϑuΖxî 4’n?tã $pκÍ5 ·èδr&uρ $pκön=tæ
it for my sheep, and for me
there are other uses with it.”
∩⊇∇∪ 3“t÷zé& Ü>Í‘$t↔tΒ $pκÏù u’Í<uρ
19. He (Allah) said: “Throw
∩⊇®∪ 4©y›θßϑ≈tƒ $yγÉ)ø9r& tΑ$s%
it down, O Moses.”
20. So he threw it down,
4©tëó¡n@ ×π¨Šym }‘Ïδ #sŒÎ*sù $yγ8s)ø9r'ùs
then behold, it was a serpent,
moving swiftly.
∩⊄⊃∪
21. He (Allah) said: “Seize
it and do not fear. We ( ô#y‚s? Ÿωuρ $yδõ‹è{ tΑ$s%
shall return it to its former
∩⊄⊇∪ 4’n<ρW{$# $yγs?uÅ™ $yδß‰‹ÏèãΨy™
state.”
22.
“And draw in your
y7m
Ï $uΖy_ 4’n<Î) x8y‰tƒ öΝßϑôÊ$#ρu
hand to your side, it will
come out white without
ºπtƒ#u™ >™þθß™ Îöxî ô⎯ÏΒ u™!$ŸÒø‹t/ ólãøƒrB
disease, another sign.”

∩⊄⊄∪ 3“t÷zé&
23. “That We may show you
∩⊄⊂∪ “uö9ä3ø9$# $uΖÏF≈tƒ#u™ ⎯
ô ÏΒ y7tƒÎã∴Ï9
of Our greater signs.”
24. “Go to Pharaoh. Indeed,
4©xösÛ …çμ¯ΡÎ) tβθö tãöÏù 4’n<Î) ó=yδøŒ$#
he has transgressed.”

∩⊄⊆∪
25. He said: “My Lord, open
∩⊄∈∪ “Í‘ô‰|¹ ’Í< ÷yuõ°$# Éb>u‘ tΑ$s%
up for me my chest.”

26. “And ease for me my
task.”
27. “And untie the knot from
my tongue.”
28.
“That they may
understand my speech.”
29. “And appoint for me an
assistant from my family.”
30. “Aaron, my brother.”

∩⊄∉∪ “ÌøΒr& þ’Í< ÷Åc£o„uρ
∩⊄∠∪ ’ÎΤ$|¡Ïj9 ⎯ÏiΒ Zοy‰ø)ãã ö≅è=ôm$#ρu
∩⊄∇∪ ’Í<öθs% (#θßγs)øtƒ
∩⊄®∪ ’Í?÷δr& ô⎯ÏiΒ #\ƒÎ—uρ ’Ík< ≅yèô_$#ρu
∩⊂⊃∪ ©År& tβρã≈yδ

31. “Increase through him
∩⊂⊇∪ “Í‘ø—r& ÿ⎯ÏμÎ/ ÷Šß‰ô©$#
my strength.”
32. “And let him share in
∩⊂⊄∪ “ÌøΒr& þ’Îû çμø.Îõ°r&ρu
my task.”
33. “That we may glorify You
∩⊂⊂∪ #ZÏVx. y7ysÎm7|¡èΣ ö’s1
much.”
34. “And remember You
∩⊂⊆∪ #·ÏW.x x8tä.õ‹Ρt uρ
much.”
35. “Indeed, You are ever
∩⊂∈∪ #ZÅÁt/ $uΖÎ/ |MΖä. y7¨ΡÎ)
seeing at us.”
36. He (Allah) said: “Indeed,
4©y›θßϑ≈tƒ y7s9÷σß™ |MŠÏ?ρé& ô‰s% tΑ$s%
you have been granted your
request, O Moses.”
∩⊂∉∪
37. “And indeed, We have #“t÷zé& ¸ο§tΒ y7ø‹n=tã $¨ΨuΖtΒ ‰
ô s)s9uρ
done favor upon you another
time.”
∩⊂∠∪

38. “When We inspired to
#©yrθãƒ $tΒ y7ÏiΒé& #’n<Î) !$uΖøŠym÷ρr& øŒÎ)
your mother that which is
inspired.”
∩⊂∇∪
39. (Saying): “That put him
into the chest, then put it into
the river, then the river shall
cast it onto the bank. There
shall take him an enemy to
Me and an enemy to him.
And I bestowed upon you
love from Me, and that you
would be brought up under
My sight.”
40. “When your sister went
and she said: ‘Shall I direct
you to someone who will be
responsible for him.’ So We
restored you to your mother,
that she might cool her
eyes and she might not
grieve. And you did kill a
man, then We saved you
from great distress, and
We tried you with a trial.
Then you stayed (some) years
among the people of Midian.
Then you came (now) at (the
time) ordained, O Moses.”

Ïμ‹ÏùÉ‹ø%$$sù N
Ï θç/$−G9$# ’Îû ÏμŠÏùÉ‹ø%$# Èβr&
È≅Ïm$¡¡9$$Î/ Οu‹ø9$# ÏμÉ)ù=ã‹ù=sù ÉdΟu‹ø9$# ’Îû
4 …ã&©! Aρß‰tãuρ ’Ík< Aρß‰tã çνõ‹è{ù'tƒ
©Íh_ÏiΒ

Zπ¬6ptxΧ

y7ø‹n=tã

àMø‹s)ø9r&uρ

∩⊂®∪ û©Í_ø‹tã 4’n?tã yìoΨóÁçGÏ9uρ
ö≅yδ ãΑθà)tGsù šçG÷zé& û©´
Å ôϑs? øŒÎ)
(

…ã&é#àõ3tƒ

⎯tΒ

4’n?tã

ö/ä3—9ßŠr&

§s)s? ö’s1 y7ÏiΒé& #’n<Î) y7≈uΖ÷èy_tsù
$T¡øtΡ |Mù=tGs%uρ 4 tβt“øtrB Ÿωuρ $pκß]ø‹tã
y7≈¨ΨtGsùuρ ÉdΟtóø9$# z⎯ÏΒ y7≈uΖøŠ¤fuΖsù
È≅÷δr& þ’Îû t⎦⎫ÏΖÅ™ |M÷VÎ7n=sù 4 $ZΡθçFèù
9‘y‰s% 4’n?tã |M÷∞Å_ §ΝèO t⎦t⎪ô‰tΒ
∩⊆⊃∪ 4©y›θßϑ≈tƒ

41. “And I have chosen you
for Myself.”
42. “Go, you and your
brother, with My signs, and
do not slacken in My
remembrance.”
43. “Go both of you to
Pharaoh. Indeed, he has
transgressed.”
44. “Then speak to him a
gentle speech, that perhaps
he may take heed or fear
(Allah).”
45. They (Moses and Aaron)
said: “Our Lord, indeed, we
fear that he may commit
excesses against us, or that he
may transgress all bounds.”
46.
He (Allah) said: “Do
not fear,
indeed, I
am
with you both, I hear
and I see.”
47. So go you both to him
and say: “Indeed, we are
messengers of your Lord,
so send with us the Children
of Israel, and do not punish
them. We have indeed come

∩⊆⊇∪ ©Å¤øuΖÏ9 y7çG÷èuΖsÜô¹$#ρu
Ÿωuρ ©ÉL≈tƒ$t↔Î/ x8θäzr&ρu |MΡr& ó=yδøŒ$#
∩⊆⊄∪ “Ìø.ÏŒ ’Îû $u‹Ï⊥s?
∩⊆⊂∪ 4©xösÛ …çμ¯ΡÎ) tβöθtãöÏù 4’n<Î) !$t6yδøŒ$#
…ã&#© yè©9 $YΨÍh‹©9 Zωöθs% …çμs9 Ÿωθà)sù
∩⊆⊆∪ 4©y´øƒs† ÷ρr& ã©.x‹tFtƒ
xÞã øtƒ βr& ß∃$sƒwΥ $uΖ¯ΡÎ) !$oΨ−/u‘ Ÿω$s%
∩⊆∈∪ 4©xöôÜtƒ βr& ÷ρr& !$oΨøŠn=tã
!$yϑà6yètΒ ©Í_¯ΡÎ) ( !$sù$sƒrB Ÿω tΑ$s%
∩⊆∉∪ 2”u‘r&uρ ßìyϑó™r&
šÎn/u‘ Ÿωθß™u‘ $¯ΡÎ) Iωθà)sù çν$uŠÏ?ù'ùs
Ÿωuρ Ÿ≅ƒÏ™ℜuó Î) û©Í_t/ $uΖyètΒ ö≅Å™ö‘r'sù
⎯ÏiΒ 7πtƒ$t↔Î/ y7≈oΨ÷∞Å_ ô‰s% ( öΝåκö5Éj‹yèè?

to you with a sign from ì
y t7©?$# Ç⎯tΒ 4’n?tã ãΝ≈n=¡¡9$#uρ ( y7Îi/¢‘
your Lord. And peace will be
upon him who follows the
∩⊆∠∪ #“y‰çλù;$#
guidance.”
48.
“Indeed, it has been
>
z #x‹yèø9$# ¨βr& !$uΖøŠs9Î) z©Çrρé& ô‰%s $¯ΡÎ)
revealed to us that the
punishment will be upon him
∩⊆∇∪ 4’¯<uθs?uρ šU¤‹Ÿ2 ⎯tΒ 4’n?tã
who denies and turns away.”
49. He (Pharaoh) said: “Who
∩⊆®∪ 4©›
y θßϑ≈tƒ $yϑ3
ä š/§‘ ⎯yϑsù tΑ$s%
then is your Lord, O Moses.”
50. He said: “Our Lord is ¨≅ä. ‘
4 sÜôãr& ü“Ï%©!$# $uΖš/u‘ tΑ$s%
He who gave to every thing
its nature, then guided (it).”
∩∈⊃∪ 3“y‰yδ §ΝèO …çμs)ù=yz >™ó©x«
51. He said: “What then is
4’n<ρW{$# Èβρãà)ø9$# ãΑ$t/ $yϑsù Α
t $s%
the state of the generations
of old.”
∩∈⊇∪
52. He said: “The knowledge
thereof is with my Lord in a
Record. My Lord does not
err, nor does He forget.”
53. “(He it is) who has made
for you the earth as a bed
(spread), and made for you in
it roadways, and sent down
water from the sky.” Then
We brought forth through it
species of diverse plants.

( 5=≈tGÏ. ’Îû ’În1u‘ y‰ΖÏã $yγßϑù=Ïæ tΑ$s%
∩∈⊄∪ ©|¤Ψtƒ Ÿωuρ ’În1u‘ ‘≅ÅÒtƒ ω
#Y‰ôγtΒ uÚö‘F{$# ãΝ3
ä s9 Ÿ≅èy y_ “Ï%©!$#
tΑt“Ρr&uρ Wξç7ß™ $pκÏù öΝä3s9 y7n=y™uρ
ÿ⎯ÏμÎ/ $oΨô_t÷zr'sù [™!$tΒ Ï™!$yϑ¡¡9$# z⎯ÏΒ
∩∈⊂∪ 4©®Lx© ;N$t7¯Ρ ⎯ÏiΒ %[`≡uρø—r&

54.
Eat you and pasture
your cattle. Indeed, in that
there are certainly signs for
those of understanding.
55. From it We created you,
and into it We shall return
you, and from it We shall
bring you out another time.
56. And indeed, We showed
him (Pharaoh) Our signs, all
of them, but he denied and
refused.
57. He said: “Have you come
to us that you drive us out of
our land with your magic, O
Moses.”
58. “Then we will surely
bring you magic the like
thereof. So make between
us and you an appointment,
which we shall not fail to
keep, (neither) we, nor you,
in an open wide place.”

’Îû ¨βÎ) 3 öΝä3yϑ≈yè÷Ρr& (#öθtãö‘$#ρu (#θè=ä.
∩∈⊆∪ 4‘sS‘Ζ9$# ’Í<'ρT[{ ;M≈tƒUψ y7Ï9≡sŒ
öΝ.ä ß‰‹ÏèçΡ $pκÏùuρ öΝä3≈oΨø)n=yz $pκ÷]ÏΒ *
∩∈∈∪ 3“t÷zé& ¸οu‘$s? öΝä3ã_ÌøƒéΥ $pκ÷]ÏΒuρ
$yγ¯=ä.

$uΖÏF≈tƒ#u™

çμ≈oΨ÷ƒu‘r&

ô‰s)s9uρ

∩∈∉∪ 4’n1r&ρu z>¤‹s3sù
ô⎯ÏΒ $oΨy_Ì÷‚çGÏ9 $uΖoK÷∞Å_r& tΑ$s%
∩∈∠∪ 4©y›θßϑ≈tƒ x8Ìós¡
Å Î0 $uΖÅÊö‘r&
⎯Ï&Î#÷VÏiΒ

9ósÅ¡Î0

š¨ΖtÏ?ù'uΖn=sù

ω #Y‰ÏãöθtΒ y7uΖ÷t/uρ $uΖoΨ÷t/ ö≅yèô_$$sù
$ZΡ%s3tΒ |MΡr& Iωuρ ß⎯øtwΥ …çμàÎ=øƒéΥ
∩∈∇∪ “Yθß™

59. He (Moses) said: “Your
βr&uρ ÏπuΖƒÌh“9$# ãΠöθtƒ öΝ.ä ß‰ã
Ï öθtΒ tΑ$s%
appointment shall be the day
of the festival, and let the
∩∈®∪ ©Y∏àÊ â¨$¨Ζ9$# u|³øtä†
people be assembled at mid
morning.”

60. So Pharaoh withdrew,
…çνy‰ø‹Ÿ2 yìϑ
y yfsù ãβöθtãöÏù 4’¯<uθtGsù
then he devised his plot,
then came.

∩∉⊃∪ 4’tAr& §ΝèO

61. Moses said to them
Ÿ
ω
öΝä3n=÷ƒuρ 4©y›θ•Β Οßγs9 tΑ$s%
(magicians): “Woe unto you,
do not invent a lie against
$\/É‹Ÿ2 «!$# ’n?tã (#ρçtIøs?
Allah,
lest
He
should
a z>%s{ ô‰s%uρ ( 5>#x‹yèÎ/ /ä3tGÅsó¡ãŠsù
destroy
you
by
punishment. And surely, he
will fail who invents a lie.”
∩∉⊇∪ 3“u tIøù$# ⎯
Ç tΒ
62. So they disputed their
affair among themselves, and
they kept secret the private
counsel.
63.
They said: “Indeed,
these are two magicians,
they intend that
they
drive you out from your
land with their magic, and
do
away with your
exemplary traditions.”

(#ρ•| r&uρ óΟßγoΨ÷t/ ΝèδtøΒr& (#þθããt“≈oΨtGsù
∩∉⊄∪ 3“uθôf¨Ζ9$#
Èβ≡tÅs≈|¡s9 Èβ≡x‹≈yδ ÷βÎ) (#θþ ä9$s%
ô⎯ÏiΒ

Οä.%y`Ìøƒä†

$t7yδõ‹tƒuρ

βr&

Èβ#y‰ƒÌãƒ

$yϑÏδÌósÅ¡Î0

Νä3ÅÊö‘r&

∩∉⊂∪ 4’n?÷Wßϑø9$# ãΝä3ÏGs)ƒÌsÜÎ/

64. “So resolve upon your #( θçGø$# §ΝèO Ν
ö ä.y‰ø‹Ÿ2 (#θãèÏΗødr'ùs
plot, then come in rank.
And
certainly
he will Ç⎯Β
t tΠöθu‹ø9$# x
y n=øùr& ô‰s%uρ 4 $y|¹
succeed this day who
is
uppermost.”
∩∉⊆∪ 4’n?÷ètGó™$#

65. They said: “O Moses,
either that you throw, or
that we will be the first
who throw.”
66. He said: “Rather, you
throw.” Then behold, their
ropes and their staffs
appeared to him, from their
magic, as though they moved
(like snakes).
67.
So Moses conceived a
fear within himself.

!$¨ΒÎ)ρu u’Å+ù=è? βr& !$¨ΒÎ) #©y›θßϑ≈tƒ (#θä9$s%
∩∉∈∪ 4’s+ø9r& ô⎯tΒ tΑ¨ρr& tβθä3¯Ρ βr&
öΝçλé;$t7Ïm #sŒÎ*sù ( (#θà)ø9r& ö≅t/ tΑ$s%
⎯ÏΒ

Ïμø‹s9Î)

ã≅§‹sƒä†

öΝßγ–ŠÅÁÏãuρ

∩∉∉∪ 4©tëó¡n@ $pκ¨Ξr& ÷Λ¿εÌósÅ™
Zπx‹Åz ⎯ÏμÅ¡øtΡ ’Îû }§y_ρ÷ r'sù
∩∉∠∪ 4©y›θ•Β

68. We said: “Do not fear,
M
| Ρr& š¨ΡÎ) ô#y‚s? Ÿω $uΖù=è%
indeed, it is you who will
prevail.”

∩∉∇∪ 4’n?ôãF{$#

69.
“And throw what
is in your right hand, it
will swallow up what they
have crafted. What they
have crafted is
only a
trick of a magician. And
the magician will not succeed
wherever he is.”
70. So the magicians fell
down in prostration. They

$tΒ ô#s)ù=s? y7ÏΨŠÏϑtƒ ’Îû $tΒ È,ø9r&ρu
ß‰ø‹x. (#θãèoΨ|¹ $yϑ¯ΡÎ) ( (#þθãèuΖ|¹
ãÏm$¡¡9$# ßxÎ=øãƒ Ÿωuρ ( 9Ås≈y™
∩∉®∪ 4’At r& ]
ß ø‹ym
(#þθä9$s% #Y‰¯gà äοtys¡¡9$# u’+Å ø9é'sù

said: “We have believed in
the Lord of Aaron and
Moses.”
71. He (Pharaoh) said:
“Believe you in him before
that I give permission to you.
Indeed, He is your chief who
taught you magic. So surely, I
shall cut off your hands and
your feet on opposite sides,
and I shall surely crucify you
on the trunks of palm trees,
and you shall know for
certain which of us is more
severe in (giving) punishment
and more enduring.”
72. They said: “We shall
never prefer you above what
has come to us of the clear
proofs, and (above) Him who
created
us.
So
decree
whatever you will decree.
You
can
only
decree
(regarding) this life of the
world.”
73.
“Indeed, We have
believed in our Lord, that He
may forgive us our faults,

∩∠⊃∪ 4©›
y θãΒuρ tβρã≈yδ Éb>tÎ/ $¨ΖtΒ#u™
tβsŒ#u™ ÷βr& Ÿ≅ö6s% …çμs9 ÷Λä⎢ΖtΒ#u™ tΑ$s%
“Ï%©!$# ãΝä.çÎ6s3s9 …çμ¯ΡÎ) ( öΝä3s9
∅yèÏeÜs%_|sù ( tósÅb¡9$# ãΝä3yϑ¯=tæ
7#≈n=Åz ô⎯ÏiΒ /ä3n=ã_ö‘r&uρ öΝä3tƒÏ‰÷ƒr&
È≅÷‚¨Ζ9$# Æíρä‹ã` ’Îû öΝä3¨Ψt7Ïk=|¹_{uρ
4’s+ö/r&uρ $\/#x‹tã ‘‰x©r& !$oΨ•ƒr& £⎯ßϑn=è÷ tGs9uρ
∩∠⊇∪
$tΡu™!%y` $tΒ 4’n?tã x8tÏO÷σœΡ ⎯s9 (#θä9$s%
( $tΡtsÜsù “Ï%©!$#uρ ÏM≈uΖÉit7ø9$# š∅ÏΒ
$yϑ¯ΡÎ) ( CÚ$s% |MΡr& !$tΒ ÇÙø%$$sù
∩∠⊄∪ !$u‹÷Ρ‘$!$# nο4θuŠptø:$# ÍνÉ‹≈yδ ©ÅÓø)s?
$uΖs9 t Ïøóu‹Ï9 $uΖÎn/tÎ/ $¨ΖtΒ#u™ !$¯ΡÎ)
⎯
z ÏΒ Ïμø‹n=tã $oΨtG÷δtø.r& !$tΒuρ $uΖ≈u‹≈sÜyz

and that upon which you
∩∠⊂∪ #’+s ö/r&uρ ×öyz ª!$#uρ 3 ÌósÅb¡9$#
have compelled us, of the
magic. And Allah is better
and more enduring.”
74. Indeed, he who comes
¨ Î*ùs $YΒÌøgèΧ …çμ−/u‘ ÏNù'ƒt ⎯tΒ …çμ¯ΡÎ)
β
to his Lord as a criminal,
then surely, for him is Hell.
Ÿωρu $pκÏù ßNθßϑtƒ Ÿω tΛ©⎝yγy_ …çμs9
He will neither die therein
nor live.
∩∠⊆∪ 4©zøts†
75. And he who comes to
Him as a believer, who has
indeed done righteous deeds.
Then for such there will be
the high ranks (in the
Hereafter).
76.
Gardens of Eden,
beneath which rivers flow,
will abide
wherein they
forever. And that is the
reward for those who purify
themselves.
77. And indeed, We inspired
to Moses, (saying): “That
travel by night with My
slaves, then strike for them
a dry path through the sea,
you will not fear being

Ÿ≅ÏΗxå ô‰s% $YΨÏΒ÷σãΒ ⎯Ïμ?Ï ù'ƒt ⎯tΒuρ
ãΝçλm;

y7Í×¯≈s9'ρé'sù

ÏM≈ysÎ=≈¢Á9$#

∩∠∈∪ 4’n?ãèø9$# àM≈y_u‘¤$!$#
$pκÉJøtrB ⎯ÏΒ “ÌøgrB 5βô‰tã àM≈¨Ζy_
y7Ï9≡sŒuρ 4 $pκÏù t⎦⎪Ï$Î#≈yz ã≈pκ÷ΞF{$#
∩∠∉∪ 4’ª1t“s? ⎯tΒ â™!#t“y_
Îó r& ÷βr& #©y›θãΒ 4’n<Î) !$uΖø‹ymρ÷ r& ô‰s)s9uρ
’Îû $Z)ƒÌsÛ öΝçλm; ó>ÎôÑ$$sù “ÏŠ$t7ÏèÎ/
Ÿωuρ %Z.u‘yŠ ß#≈sƒrB ω $T¡t6tƒ Ìóst7ø9$#

overtaken (by Pharaoh), nor
∩∠∠∪ 4©´
y øƒrB
be afraid (of drowning).”
78.
So Pharaoh pursued
⎯ÍνÏŠθãΨèg¿2
ãβθö tãöÏù
öΝåκyét7ø?r'ùs
them with his forces, then
covered them of the sea water
∩∠∇∪ öΝåκuÏ±xî $tΒ ËoΛt⎧ø9$# z⎯ÏiΒ ΝåκuÏ±tósù
that which did cover them.
79. And Pharaoh led his
…çμtΒöθs% ãβöθtãöÏù ¨≅|Êr&ρu
people astray, and he did not $tΒρu
guide.

∩∠®∪ 3“y‰yδ

80. O Children of Israel,
indeed, We delivered you
from your enemy, and We
made a covenant with you
on the right side of the
mount, and We sent down to
you the manna and the
quails.
81. (Saying): “Eat from the
good things with which We
have provided you, and do
not transgress therein, lest
My anger should descend
upon you.
And he upon
whom My anger descends
has then indeed fallen.”
82. “And indeed, I am Most
Forgiving towards him who

⎯
ô ÏiΒ Οä3≈oΨø‹pgΥr& ô‰s% Ÿ≅ƒÏ™ℜuó Î) û©_Í t6≈tƒ
|=ÏΡ%y`

ö/ä3≈tΡô‰tã≡uρuρ

óΟä.Íiρß‰tã

ãΝä3ø‹n=tæ $uΖø9¨“tΡuρ z⎯yϑ÷ƒF{$# Í‘θ’Ü9$#
∩∇⊃∪ 3“uθù=¡¡9$#uρ £⎯yϑø9$#
Ÿωuρ öΝ3
ä ≈oΨø%y—u‘ $tΒ ÏM≈t6ÍhŠÛ
s ⎯ÏΒ (#θè=ä.
©É<ŸÒxî ö/ä3ø‹n=tæ ¨≅Åsu‹sù ÏμŠÏù (#öθtóôÜs?
ô‰s)sù ©É<ŸÒxî Ïμø‹n=tã ö≅Î=øts† ⎯tΒuρ (
∩∇⊇∪ 3“uθyδ
z⎯tΒ#u™uρ z>$s? ⎯yϑ9Ïj Ö‘$¤tós9 ’ÎoΤÎ)uρ

repents and believes and does ∩∇⊄∪ 3“y‰tF÷δ$# §ΝèO $[sÎ=≈|¹ Ÿ≅ÏΗxåuρ
righteous deeds, then keeps to
the right way.”
83. (It was said): “And what
y7ÏΒöθs% ⎯tã šn=yfôãr& !$Βt uρ *
has made you hasten from
your people, O Moses.”

∩∇⊂∪ 4©y›θßϑ≈tƒ

84. He said: “They are those
(close) upon my footsteps.
And I hastened to You, my
Lord, that You might be
pleased.”
85. He said: “Then indeed,
We have tried your people in
your absence, and AsSamiri
has misled them.”
86. So Moses returned to
his people,
angry (and)
sad. He
said: “O my
people, did your Lord not
promise you a fair promise.
Did then
the
promise
seem too long to
you
(in fulfillment), or did you
desire that wrath from your
Lord should descend upon
you, so you broke your
promise to me.”

“ÌrOr& #’n?tã Ï™Iωρ' é& öΝèδ tΑ$s%
∩∇⊆∪ 4©yÌ÷tIÏ9 Éb>u‘ y7ø‹s9Î) àMù=Éftãuρ
.⎯ÏΒ y7tΒöθs% $¨ΖtFsù ô‰s% $¯ΡÎ*sù tΑ$s%
∩∇∈∪ ‘“ÌÏΒ$¡¡9$# ãΛàι¯=|Êr&ρu x8Ï‰è÷ t/
⎯ÏμÏΒöθs%

4’n<Î)

#©y›θãΒ

yìy_tsù

öΝs9r& ÉΘöθs)≈tƒ tΑ$s% 4 $ZÅ™r& z⎯≈t7ôÒxî
4 $·Ζ|¡ym #´‰ôãuρ öΝä3š/u‘ öΝä.ô‰Ïètƒ
÷Πr& ß‰ôγyèø9$# ãΝà6ø‹n=tæ tΑ$sÜsùr&
Ò=ŸÒxî öΝä3ø‹n=tæ ¨≅Ïts† βr& öΝ›?Šu‘r&
“Ï‰Ïãöθ¨Β Λä⎢
ø n=÷zr'sù öΝä3În/§‘ ⎯ÏiΒ
∩∇∉∪

87. They said: “We did not
break the promise to you
by our own will, but we
were laden with burdens
of ornaments of the people,
so we threw them (in the
fire), and that was what
AsSamiri suggested.”
88. Then he brought out (of
the fire) for them, a statue of
a calf, which had a lowing
(sound). So they said: “This
is your god and the god of
Moses, but he (Moses) has
forgotten.”
89.
Did they not see
that it could not return
to
them
a
word (for
answer), and it had no
power for them to harm,
nor to benefit.
90. And Aaron indeed had
said to them before: “O
my people, you are only
being tried by this. And
indeed, your Lord is the
Beneficent, so follow me
and obey my order.”

x8y‰ÏãöθtΒ

$oΨøn=÷zr&

!$tΒ

(#θä9$s%

⎯ÏiΒ #Y‘#y—÷ρr& !$uΖù=ÏiΗäq $¨ΖÅ3≈s9uρ $uΖÅ3ù=yϑÎ/
y7Ï9≡x‹s3sù $yγ≈oΨøùx‹s)sù ÏΘöθs)ø9$# ÏπuΖƒÎ—
∩∇∠∪ ‘“Í ÉΔ$¡¡9$# ’s+ø9r&
…ã&©! #Y‰|¡y_ WξôfÏã öΝßγs9 ylt ÷zr'ùs
öΝà6ßγ≈s9Î) !#x‹≈yδ (#θä9$s)sù Ö‘#uθäz
∩∇∇∪ z©Å¤oΨsù 4©y›θãΒ çμ≈s9Î)uρ
óΟÎγø‹s9Î) ßìÅ_ötƒ ωr& tβρ÷ ttƒ Ÿξsùr&
Ÿωuρ #uŸÑ öΝçλm; à7Î=ôϑtƒ Ÿωuρ Zωöθs%
∩∇®∪ $YèøtΡ
ã≅ö6s% ⎯ÏΒ ãβρã≈yδ öΝçλm; tΑ$s% ô‰s)s9uρ
¨βÎ)uρ ( ⎯ÏμÎ/ ΟçF⊥ÏFèù $yϑ¯ΡÎ) ÉΘöθs)≈tƒ
‘ÏΡθãèÎ7¨?$$sù

ß⎯≈oΗ÷q§9$#

ãΝä3−/u‘

∩®⊃∪ “ÌøΒr& (#þθãè‹ÏÛr&ρu

91. They said: “We shall
t ⎫ÏÅ3≈tã Ïμø‹n=tã yyuö9¯Ρ ⎯s9 (#θä9$s%
⎦
never cease being devoted to
it (the calf) until Moses
∩®⊇∪ 4©y›θãΒ $uΖø‹s9Î) yìÅ_ö tƒ 4©®Lym
returns to us.”
92. He (Moses) said: “O
y yèuΖtΒ $tΒ ãβρã≈yγ≈tƒ tΑ$s%
Aaron, what prevented you øŒ)Î 7
when you saw them going
∩®⊄∪ (#þθ=|Ê öΝγ
ß tF÷ƒr&u‘
astray.”
93.
“That you did not
follow me. Have you then “ÌøΒr& |MøŠ|Áyèsùr& ( Ç∅yèÎ7®Ks? ωr&
disobeyed my order.”

∩®⊂∪

94. He (Aaron) said: “O son
of my mother, Seize (me) not
by my beard nor by my head.
Indeed, I feared that you
would say, you caused
division among the Children
of Israel, and you have not
respected my word.”
95. He (Moses) said: “Then
what have you to say, O
Samiri.”

Ÿωuρ ©ÉLu‹ósÎ=Î/ õ‹è{ù's? Ÿω ¨Πσà uΖö6tƒ tΑ$s%
tΑθà)s? βr& àMŠÏ±yz ’ÎoΤÎ) ( û©Å›ù&tÎ/
öΝs9uρ Ÿ≅ƒÏ™ℜtó™Î) û©Í_t/ t⎦÷⎫t/ |Mø%§sù
∩®⊆∪ ’Í<öθs% =
ó è%ös?
‘“ÌÏϑ≈|¡≈tƒ šç7ôÜy{ $yϑsù tΑ$s%
∩®∈∪

96. He said: “I saw that
⎯ÏμÎ/ (#ρçÝÇö7tƒ öΝs9 $yϑÎ/ N
ß ÷ÝÇo0 tΑ$s%
what they did not see. So
I took a handful (dust)
ÉΑθß™§9$# ÌrOr& ô⎯ÏiΒ ZπŸÒö6%s àMôÒt6s)sù
from the footprint of the

messenger, then I threw M
ô s9§θy™ šÏ9≡x‹Ÿ2ρu $yγè?õ‹t7oΨsù
it (in the fire). And thus
did my soul suggest to me.”
∩®∉∪ ©Å¤øtΡ ’Í<
97. He (Moses) said: “So
go away. Then indeed, for
you in this life it is to
say, touch me not. And
indeed, there is for you a
promise which will not be
broken. And look at your
you
god, that to which
have been devoted.
We
will certainly burn it, then
we will surely scatter its
dust in the sea.”
98. Your god is only Allah,
Whom, there is no deity
except
Him.
He has
encompassed all things in
knowledge.

’Îû y7s9 χÎ*sù ó=yδøŒ$$sù tΑ$s%
( }¨$|¡ÏΒ Ÿω tΑθà)s? βr& Íο4θuŠysø9$#
( …çμxn=øƒéB ⎯©9 #Y‰ÏãöθtΒ y7s9 ¨βÎ)uρ
|Mù=sß “Ï%©!$# y7Îγ≈s9Î) #’n<Î) öÝàΡ$#uρ
¢ΟèO …çμ¨Ψs%ÌhysãΖ©9 ( $ZÏ.%tæ Ïμø‹n=tã
∩®∠∪ $¸ó¡nΣ ÉdΟuŠø9$# ’Îû …çμ¨ΨxÅ¡ΨuΖs9
tμ≈s9Î) Iω “Ï%©!$# ª!$# ãΝ3
ä ßγ≈s9Î) !$yϑ¯ΡÎ)
$Vϑù=Ïã >™ó©x« ¨≅à2 yìÅ™uρ 4 uθèδ ωÎ)
∩®∇∪

99. Thus do We relate to
™Ï !$t7/Ρr& ô⎯ÏΒ y7ø‹n=tã Èà)tΡ y7Ï9≡x‹x.
you (Muhammad) from the
news of what has preceded
⎯ÏΒ y7≈oΨ÷s?#u™ ô‰s%uρ 4 t,t7y™ ô‰s% $tΒ
of old. And indeed, We
have given you from Us a
∩®®∪ #\ò2ÏŒ $¯Ρà$©!
reminder.

100. Whoever turns away
from it, then indeed he
will bear on the Day of
Resurrection a burden.
101. Abiding in it. And
evil will be the load for
them
on
the Day of
Resurrection.
102. The day when the
Trumpet will be blown. And
We shall gather criminals
that day, their eyes turned
blue with terror.
103. They shall whisper
among themselves: “You
stayed not except ten (days
in the world).”
104. We know well what
they will say, when the best
among them in conduct will
say:
“You
stayed
not
except a day.”

ã≅Ïϑøts† …çμ¯ΡÎ*sù çμ÷Ζtã uÚtôãr& ô⎯¨Β
∩⊇⊃ ∪ #·‘ø—Íρ Ïπyϑ≈uŠÉ)ø9$# tΠöθtƒ
tΠöθtƒ öΝçλm; u™!$y™uρ ( ÏμŠÏù t⎦⎪Ï$Î#≈yz
y ≈uŠÉ)ø9$#
∩⊇⊃⊇∪ Wξ÷Η¿q Ïπϑ
çà³øtwΥuρ 4 Í‘θÁ9$# ’Îû ã‡
x Ζãƒ tΠöθtƒ
∩⊇⊃⊄∪ $]%ö‘ã— 7‹Í×tΒöθtƒ t⎦⎫ÏΒÌôfßϑø9$#
öΝçFø[Î6©9 βÎ) öΝæηuΖ÷t/ šχθçGx≈y‚tGtƒ
∩⊇⊃⊂∪ #Zô³tã ωÎ)
ãΑθà)tƒ øŒÎ) tβθä9θà)tƒ $yϑÎ/ ãΝn=÷ær& ß⎯øtªΥ
ωÎ) óΟçFø[Î6©9 βÎ) ºπs)ƒÌsÛ öΝßγè=sWøΒr&
∩⊇⊃⊆∪ $YΒöθtƒ

105. And they ask you about
ö≅à)sù ÉΑ$t7Ågø:$# ⎯
Ç tã y7tΡθè=t↔ó¡o„uρ
the mountains. Say: “My
Lord will blow them away
∩⊇⊃∈∪ $Zó¡nΣ ’În1u‘ $yγàÅ¡Ψtƒ
with a blast.”

106. “Then He shall leave
∩⊇⊃∉∪ $Z|Áø|¹ %Yæ$s% $yδâ‘x‹uŠsù
them as plains, smooth.”
107. “Wherein you will
$\FøΒr& Iωρu %[`uθÏã $pκÏù 3“ts? ω
see
neither
curve
nor
ruggedness.”
∩⊇⊃∠∪
108. That Day, they shall
Ÿ z©Åç#¤$!$# šχθãèÎ7−Ftƒ 7‹Í×tΒöθtƒ
ω
follow the summoner, no
crookedness (can they show)
ß #uθô¹F{$# ÏMyèt±yzuρ ( …ã&s! yluθÏã
N
to him. And the voices
shall humble before the $T¡ôϑyδ ωÎ) ßìyϑó¡n@ Ÿξsù Ç⎯≈uΗ÷q§=Ï9
Beneficent, so you will hear
nothing but a faint murmur.
∩⊇⊃∇∪
109.
That Day, no
intercession shall
benefit,
except the one for whom
the Beneficent has given
permission, and whose word
is acceptable to Him.
110.
He (Allah) knows
what is before them and what
is behind them, and they
cannot encompass it with
(their) knowledge.
111. And faces shall be
humbled before the Ever
Living, the Eternal.
And
indeed, he will be a failure

⎯
ô tΒ ωÎ) èπyè≈x¤±9$# ßìxΖs? ω 7‹Í×tΒöθtƒ
Zωöθs% …çμs9 z©ÅÌu‘uρ ß⎯≈oΗ÷q§9$# ã&s! tβÏŒr&
∩⊇⊃®∪
öΝßγxù=yz $tΒuρ öΝÍκ‰É‰÷ƒr& t⎦÷⎫t/ $tΒ ÞΟn=÷ètƒ
∩⊇⊇⊃∪ $Vϑù=Ïã ⎯ÏμÎ/ šχθäÜ‹Ïtä† Ÿωuρ
( ÏΘθ–Šs)ø9$# Äc©y∏ù=Ï9 çνθã_âθø9$# ÏMuΖtãuρ *
∩⊇⊇ ∪ $Vϑù=àß Ÿ≅uΗxq ô⎯tΒ šU%s{ ô‰s%uρ

who carries (a burden of)
wrongdoings.
112. And he who does any θu èδuρ ÏM≈ysÎ=≈¢Á9$# z⎯ÏΒ ö≅yϑ÷ètƒ ⎯tΒuρ
righteous deeds, and he is a
believer then he will have Ÿωρu $YΗø>àß ß∃$sƒs† Ÿξsù Ñ∅ÏΒ÷σãΒ
no fear of injustice, nor
∩⊇⊇⊄∪ $VϑôÒyδ
curtailment (of his reward).
113. And thus have We sent
it down as a Quran in
Arabic,
and
We
have
explained in details therein of
the warnings, that perhaps
they may fear (Allah), or that
it may cause them to
remember.
114. So exalted be Allah,
the Sovereign, the Truth.
And do not hasten (O
Muhammad) with the Quran
before that its revelation has
been completed to you, and
say: “My Lord, increase me
in knowledge.”

$|‹Î/ttã $ºΡ#u™öè% çμ≈oΨø9t“Ρr& y7Ï9≡x‹.x uρ
öΝßγ¯=yès9 Ï‰‹Ïãuθø9$# z⎯ÏΒ Ïμ‹Ïù $oΨøù§|Àuρ
∩⊇⊇⊂∪ #[ø.ÏŒ öΝçλm; ß^Ï‰øtä† ÷ρr& tβθà)−Gtƒ

Ÿωuρ 3 ‘,ysø9$# à7Î=yϑø9$# ª!$# ’n?≈yètGsù
βr& È≅ö6s% ⎯ÏΒ Èβ#u™öà)ø9$$Î/ ö≅yf÷ès?
Éb>§‘ ≅è%uρ ( …çμã‹ômuρ šø‹s9Î) #©|Óø)ãƒ
∩⊇⊇⊆∪ $Vϑù=Ïã ’ÎΤ÷ŠÎ—

115. And indeed, We made
ã ö6s% ⎯ÏΒ tΠyŠ#u™ #’n<Î) !$tΡô‰Îγtã ô‰s)s9uρ
≅
a covenant with Adam
before, but he forgot, and
∩⊇⊇∈∪ $YΒ÷“tã …çμs9 ô‰ÅgwΥ öΝs9uρ z©Å¤oΨsù
We did not find in him
determination.

116. And when We said to
(#ρß‰∨
ß ó™$# πÏ x6Í×¯≈n=yϑù=Ï9 $oΨù=è% øŒÎ)uρ
the angels: “Fall prostrate
before Adam.” So they fell
š[ŠÎ=ö/Î) ω
H Î) (#ÿρß‰yf|¡sù tΠyŠKψ
prostrate (all) except Iblis.
He refused.
∩⊇⊇∉∪ 4’n1r&
117. So We said: “O Adam,
indeed, this is an enemy to
you and to your wife. So let
him not drive you out from
the Paradise, so you would
suffer.”
118. “Indeed, there is
(enough provision) for you,
that you will not be hungry
therein, nor you will be
unclothed.”
119. “And indeed, you will
not suffer from thirst therein,
nor from the sun's heat.”

y7©9 Aρß‰tã #x‹≈yδ ¨βÎ) ãΠyŠ$t↔¯≈tƒ $uΖù=à)sù
z⎯ÏΒ %m„äl¨Ψy_Ì÷‚ãƒ Ÿξsù šÅ_÷ρt“Ï9uρ
∩⊇⊇∠∪ #’s+ô±tFsù ÏπΨ¨ yfø9$#
3“t÷ès? Ÿωuρ $pκÏù tíθègrB ωr& 7
y s9 ¨βÎ)
∩⊇⊇∇∪
Ÿωuρ $pκÏù (#àσyϑôàs? Ÿω y7¯Ρr&ρu
∩⊇⊇®∪ 4©s
y ôÒs?

120. Then Satan whispered Α
t $s% ß⎯≈sÜø‹¤±9$# ÏμøŠs9Î) šZuθó™uθsù
to him, he said: “O Adam,
shall I lead you to the tree of Íοt yfx© 4’n?tã y7—9ßŠr& ö≅yδ ãΠyŠ$t↔¯≈tƒ
eternal life and a kingdom
that will not waste away.”
∩⊇⊄⊃∪ 4’n?ö7tƒ ω 77ù=ãΒuρ Ï$ù#èƒø:$#
121. Then they both ate of
$yϑçλm;
that (tree), so their shameful

ôNy‰t7sù

$pκ÷]ÏΒ

ŸξŸ2r'ùs

parts became apparent to
them, and they began to
cover themselves with the
leaves of the Paradise. And
Adam disobeyed his Lord, so
he went astray.
122.
Then his Lord chose
him, and turned to him
in forgiveness and guided
(him).
123.
He said: “Go down,
both of you, from it
(Paradise), all together, some
of you will be an enemy to
others. Then if there comes to
you from Me a guidance,
then whoever follows My
guidance, he will then not go
astray, nor fall into misery.”

Èβ$xÅÁøƒs†

$s)ÏsÛuρ

$yϑßγè?≡u™öθy™

#©|Âtãuρ 4 Ïπ¨Ψpgø:$# É−u‘uρ ⎯ÏΒ $yϑÍκön=tã
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124.
And whoever turns
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away from My remembrance,
indeed then for him is a life
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Resurrection blind.”
125.
He will say: “My
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me blind, and indeed I
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Day you will be forgotten.”
127.
And thus do We
recompense
him
who
transgresses and does not
believe in the sings of his
Lord. And the punishment
of the Hereafter is far more
severe and more enduring.
128. Is it not then a guidance
for them (to know) how
many
of the generations,
before them, We have
destroyed, in whose dwellings
they walk. Surely, in that
are indeed signs for those
of understanding.
129. And if it was not for a
word that went forth before
from
your
Lord,
the
judgment would have come
to pass, and (if not) a term
already fixed.
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130. So bear patiently (O
Muhammad), over what they
say, and glorify the praise of
your Lord before the rising
of the sun and before its
setting. And some hours of
the night glorify Him, and
at the two ends of the
day, that you may find
acceptance.
131.
And do not strain
your eyes towards that by
which We have given
enjoyment to various groups
of them, the splendor of the
life of this world, that We
may test them thereby. And
the provision of your Lord is
better and more enduring.
132. And enjoin upon your
household prayers, and be
steadfast therein. We do not
ask of you a provision. We
provide for you. And the
(best)
outcome
is
for
righteousness.
133. And they say: “Why
does he not bring to us a sign
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from his Lord.” Has there
not come to them the proof
of what is in the former
scriptures.”
134. And if indeed, We
had destroyed them with a
punishment before this, they
would assuredly have said:
“Our Lord, why did You
not send to us a messenger,
so we could have certainly
followed Your revelations,
before that
we were
humiliated and we were
disgraced.”
135. Say: “Each one is
waiting, so wait you (too).
Then soon you shall know
who are the people on the
straight path, and who are
guided.”
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